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PRESBYTKBIAN MISSION.

Welcome to the New Minister In Charge.
Last evening the friends of the Presby-teria- n

mission chapel gathered in large
numbers to welcome the minister in
charge, Rev. James C. Hume. Long be-

fore the time appointed for the exercises
to begin the chapel was filled to overflow-

ing, and a great interest was shown in this
reception by the officers, teachers and
'scholars, who for years have labored so

faithfully for the mission. This Sabbath
school has attained a standing sepond to
n )iic in this city, and the success of the
enterprise is due to its able and devoted
corps of teachers and officers.

The exercises, were opened by the singing
of anthems by the choir f the
Presbyterian church, after which Rev. J.
Y. Mitchel addressed the audience stating
that the subject of this meeting was to in-

troduce and'wclcome Rev. .1. C. Hume to
this new field of labor. lie reviewed at
length the work done by the mission
school, and the inlluence for good it had
exerted in the community. A few deter-
mined men aud women started a Sabbath
school about eleven years ago, in the
Shilller hose house adjoining, and by their
zeal and energy were soon abic to secure
funds to build this beautiful chapel. lie
said the accessions to the parent church
had not been great, but many had been
taught the truths uttered by the Master
and had united themselves with this and
other Christian denominations. The seed
here sown was bearing good fruit, and it
is now time that some one designed and
fitted for the work of building up a church
in this place should be called, and all in-

terested in this effort feel that Mr. Hume
is their choice. He knew that the earnest
and heart-fel- t prayers of all were for suet-es-

and he eould assure the friends of
the mission school and the new pastor
that the prospects were most encourag-
ing.

Mr. Hume was then introduced and made
an impressive, able, and earnest address.
He felt deeply thankful for this hearty and
kind reception, and entered upon his work
with all the energy and zeal at his com-

mand. He found here a field of labor and
hoped by help of the earnest friends of
this mission to show good results at the
end of his year's work, In the visits he
had already made he va very kindly re-

ceived and he found the people glad
that this enterprise was begun,
and all welcomed him to their midst.
He knew by the happy homes and kind
words spoken that the mission school was
a power for good in the community, and
though it could not be measured by actual
results, yet he saw the fruits of the labors
of those who have built up this school.
He came to preach the truths taught by
Christ, and believed they would find a
lodgment in the hearts of many who had
not yet professed His name.

After the addiess he gave out a hymn
ami the whole audience joined in the sing-

ing. The benediction was then pronounced
after which the audience welcomed Mr.
Hume by their hearty congratulations and
kind words. Among the number were
the elders of the Presbyterian church and
Dr. Carpenter, whose substantial sympa-
thy and kindness the friends of the mis-

sion will never forget. It was through the
gift of Dr. II. Carpenter of the lot of
ground upon which the chapel is built,
that its early success was in a great mea-

sure due. and he has always had a kind
word to say in its behalf. To the ladies of
the school the audience owe the fine dis-

play of flowers on the pulpit and the other
decorations of the chapel.

The Delegutu-at-L.irg- e.

J. Hay lb-ow- esq., de!egate-at-larg- e to
the Chicago convention, having been intei-vicw- eil

by an Intki.muknci'R reporter,
said : "I am satisfied with Garfield ; but
the convention made a grave mistake in
not nominating Grant. Blaine could not
have carried a single Southern state, nor
could lie have carried the debatable North-
ern states. He could not have carried
New York, and without New York must
inevitably have been defeated. Grant
could have carried New York easily." Mr.
Brown was if Garfield could carry
New York. Without answering directly,
he said if the Democrats nominate Bayard
or a man of equal strength there will be a
neck and neck contest, and if Gar-

field is beaten, the Republicans
four years hence will rise en masse
and demand the nomination of their "Old
Commander, '" who will sweep the coun-

try. It was a mistake to nominate Arthur.
Gen. Beaver should have been and prob-

ably would have been the nominee had it
not been for the temporary absence of
some of the Pennsylvania delegates. Don
Cameron was offered the nomination, but
would not take it, and joined with Conk-lin- g

in supporting Aithur; but many
Western delegates favored Beaver, and had
his friends announced at the proper mo-

ment that he would accept the position, he
could scarcely have been defeated. Mr.
Brown expressed unbounded admiration
for Conkling, and said he was the idol of
the convention, notwithstanding the fact
that the galleries were packed with Ii"s

enemies.

Kxcursiong This Morning.
This morning a party consisting of

Henry C. Demuth. jr., John K. Metzgcr,
William Henderson and Charles 1J. Kauf-
man left this city on a fishing excursion to
Bair's Island, in the Susquehanna. They
will be gone for a couple of weeks and in a
few days will be joined by a number of
young men who were unable to get away
this morning. They took with them
a tent and complete camping out-

fit. Sammy Allen aud another
colored man accompanied the party as
cooks. Frank M. Howell sent a cage of his
carrier pigeons with the young men, ami
one will be sent home each day, with the
news from the cam).

About thirty-fiv- e peisons, members of
the Sicily Island club and their families,
left on the o'clock train this morning for
the island to hold a social picnic there for
the purpose of seeing the improvements,
which have recently been made, ami to
hold a business meeting of the club " on
the ground."

The Coieimtii Ore Mines.
Our county commissioners, Messrs.

Bushong, Coble and Montgomery, yester-
day visited the Coleman ore mines near
Speedwell, with the object of viewing
them and ascertaining-- their value, so as to
have them equitably assessed for county
purposes. The commissioners were hos-

pitably entertained by Mr. A. Wilhelm,
the general superintendent of the estate.
The commissioners, after making a thor-

ough examination of the mines and other
surroundings, returned late last evening.

L- -

THE OLDEST CITIZEN.

Who lie Is and Where He Has Spent Bis
Lite.

The Philadelphia Inquirer has an ac-

count of Richard Rice, a colored man, who
is now living at No. 420 Fothcrgill street,
that city, at the ripe age oT 100. Ho has
never used glasses, and he can read, sew,

thread a needle, and darns his own stock-

ings though he has a young wife, aged 80.

Rice was born in ILirford county, Mary-

land, near Baltimore, in 1774, of slave par-

ents on the Webster plantation. On the
death of his master Richard was sold to a
Mr. Massey, who owned an adjoining
plantation, to serve until he was twenty-on- e

years of age, after which, according to
the provisions of the will of his old master,
he was to serve one of the heirs for eight
years before he received his freedom.
When he was 24 he was manumitted,
crossed the river at a point near Port De-

posit, and worked for a few months, when
ha made his way to Columbia, this county,
and obtained work in a distillery, where he
remained fourteen years.

Shei try after his arrival in Columbia ho
married Nancy Richards, went to house-

keeping, and having steady work mada a
good living, lived comfortably and saved
up a little money. Seven, children were
born to him in this place, and when the
youngest was about three years of age a
scheme was projected for the colonization
of Hayti, and the ship Charles was char-

tered to take out a load of emigrants.
Richard sold out in Columbia, and, ac-

companied by his wife, one daughter,
aged eleven years, a son, three years, and
a niece thirteen years of age, and sixteen
of his friends and neighbors, proceeded to
Philadelphia, where they joined the colony
of about three hundred souls, and set sail
for their new home.

All landed safely, but soon began to
sicken and die from fevers and malarial
diseases, until only a handful of the baud
which had landed wiih such bright hopes
of a successful future were left. After
staying about three years Richard started
for home, leaving his wife and the two
girls to follow him, the little boy having
died some time before, and landed in Phil-

adelphia, wheie he remained for a short
time, and then returned to Columbia.

In speaking yesterday of his return the
old man seemed to be inspired with some
of his old-tim- e vigor, and said : "I was
homesick to get back, and thought I
would be very happy, but when I lauded
and thought of my family left behind me I
was very unhappy. I remember we
landed on the 0th of March, and there was
snow on the ground, the first I bad seen
for three years, and it made everything
look more like home than it would have
done without it."

He sent for Ins wife a short time after
his return, but she died before she eould
take passage, and her sister, who had
gone with the company, kept the girls,
aud he has never heard anything from
them since receiving the news of his wife's
death.

The first thing Richard found to do after
returning to Columbia was the building of
the reservoir, and the digging of the
trenches for the pipe from the spring
where the water was obtained. The con-

tract for the work was taken by three men
a'ld successfully carried out, they doing all
the work except the blasting of a small
quantity of hard rock which they encoun-
tered.

To test the memory of the old man, he
was asked how long the trench was from
the spring to the basin, and he answered,
without a moment's hesitation, " One
miie aud a quaiterand twelve perches, and
we dug every foot of ait, except eleven
perches of lock which yfe had blasted."

After the completion of the waterworks
he worked on the ferry between Columbia
and Wrightsville for a number of years,
assisted in building the first bridge which
spanned the river at that point, and, on it
being destroyed by a Hood, aided in build-
ing the second one, which was destroyed
by fire in July, 1804, during the rebel
raid.

He also assisted in building the dam,
anil is able to give all the minute details of
the work. During this time, in the year
ISo'-l- , he again married, his second wife
being a widow named Henrietta Lee, and
who is still living and in good health, al-

though almost eighty years of age. By
this marriage Richard became the brother-in-la- w

of Stephen Smith, senior partner of
the firm of Smith & Whippcr, extensive
lumber dealers of Philadelphia and Colum-
bia, and afterward father-in-la- w of Win.
Whippcr, the junior member of the same
firm, who married the present Mrs. Rice's
daughter by her first marriage.

For years he remained in Columbia,
worked on the river and in lumber yards,
lived fiugally and accumulated some prop-t- y

both in that place and in Wrightsville,
but in 1837, although the winters and sum-

mers of more than four score years had
passed over his bead, he sold out every
thing, and, in company with his wife and
two children, emigrated to Canada, where
he rented a small farm and went to work.
The country and.climate were new to them
and for the first year they were unable to
make anything, and after buying their
cows, a horse, some pigs and sheep, their
little hoaul of goid was nearly all gone be-

fore they could get any icturn for their
labor.

Th 33' remained there seventeen years by
which time they had become poor, and
after selling out what little remained, bare-
ly hid enough to bring them to the home of
daughter in Philadelphia, where they
have since resided. The daughter married
in Canada, and went to Philadelphiajbcforc
the old folks came, and was thus prepared
to oiler them a home, but has had hard
enough work to maintain the old people at
times, owing to the very poor health of
her husband, who is very often unable to
follow his tiadc, but the large end of the
last loaf has always been reserved for the
old father and mother.

During their stay in Canada the old lady
occupied her time in spinning and weaving
the wool obtained from their sheep, and
points with pride to a number of blankets
which she made herself.

The old man remembers distinctly the
spots which appeared on the sun in 1799,

the funeral of General Washington, the
war of 1812, and a number of other promi-

nent and interesting events which occur-
red in the present century. On being re-

minded that he had passed the allotted
time of life, he said : " Well, I want to
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live as long as the Lord wills, but I am
ready to go when lie calls'me."

Richard has been an active and. con-

sistent member 'of the Metkodist' church
for a number of years, and loses no oppor-
tunity of presenting his Master's cause to
those with whom he comes in contact.

COLU.MIUA SEWS.

The Dally Borough Budget.
The river is low and muddy.
Columbia fire company's picnic is fixed

for July 3.
A dozen boats are lying at the coai

chutes waiting for cargoes.
The regular June meeting of councils

will be held on Friday evening.
Andy Kauffman is back from Chicago.

He looks and feels well.
Cherries and strawberries plenty ; butte.',

from 15 to ISc. ; eggs 13 to 17 ; new pota-

toes 23 to 35 cents per half peck ; tomatoes
15 cents per box; shad scarce, and vege-

tables plenty. .

Mrs. Clara Hepburn, of Lock Haven, is

the guest of Mrs. W. P. Withers.
Mr. Charles Fendrich of Baltimore is

visiting his brother Mr. John Fendrich.
The postoffice improvements will be

finished by Saturday. The new Yale lock
boxes and other features contrast hand-
somely with the old lack of elegance and
convenience.

Wash Taylor's orchestra played at
Allison.Gitt, Auwcrter and Purple's picnic
in Ilcise's woods yesterday, and a good
time was had ; but the attendance was
somewhat diminished by the failure of the
music to arrive promptly.

Letters held in the postoffice for failure
of prepaid postage : Isaac Strams, Mc-Ke- e's

Falls, Snyder county, Pa. ; Levi W.
Groff, Bareville, Lancaster county, Pa.

The public school teachers' examinations
are progressing. To-day-

's examinations
arc iu writing. will be oral
anil public.

Councils should adopt the Herald' sug-

gestion and settle the dispute of the census
enumerators as to whether the people
of the Lancaster turnpike live in the Sec-

ond or Third ward.

AN INSANE NKtiRO.

His Eacapo ami Capture.
On the 12th of September last, Alexan-

der Craig, a colored man, whose home is
in Little Britain township, was brought
into court, charged with felonious assault
and battery. A verdict of no- - guilty was
taken in this case, as the man is ciazy and
he was removed to the county insane
asylum. This morning Craig made his
escape from this institution, and word was
immediately sent to the city. It was
thought that he would go in the direction
of his home, and Captain Sprechcr started
in pursuit. RohcitJ. Evans, esq., of this
citi', was about starting on a visit to his
farm in Little Britain township at the time,
and as he was acquainted with Craig,
Captain Sprechcr concluded to hire a team
and drive behind Mi. P. vans. The two
started together, and when they reached
the Spread Eagle, Providence township,
the' overtook Craig. Capt. Sprechcr told
the landloid what his business was, and
after a short tune he asked Craig his name
and told him that he panted him. Craig
at once took the hint and started to run.
Sprechcr followed him and after a severe
struggle, in which several men at the hotel
assisted the officer, he succeeded in getting
the handcuffs on the colored man. He was
then placed in a buggy and brought to this
city. On the way to town he made a sec-

ond attempt to escape but was unsuccess-
ful, and he is now iu his old itfiarters.
Capt. Sprechcr had his clothing torn and
was badly bruised by the man. He also
lost a new hat on the way to town.

Little Locals.
John Heigle's coach, while being driven

down West King street last evening, lost a
wheel. No further damage.

Many of the "visiting statesmen " from
Chicago passed through Lancaster on the
regular and special trains eastward last
evening. They had little voice left for
Garfield.

w evening the pupils of St.
Anthony's parochial school will give an
entertainment in the basement of St. An-

thony's church, corner of East Orange and
Ann streets. This school has achieved
such a high reputation for giving pleasant
entertainments that it is safe to predict a
thoroughly enjoyable affair to morrow
evening.

The select council chamber has been
crowded all day by the laborers who have
claims against the city, and the city treas-
urer has his bauds full iu paying them.
Many of the bills are of long standing a
legacy given the present by a former ad-

ministration.
City Superintendent Buehrle will exam-

ine teachers holding provisional certificates
on Saturday at 8 a. m., and applicants wl.o
have not heretofore taught, at the same
hour on Monday. The examinations will
take place in the high school building.

Martha Shrciner, the young woman who
stole Mrs. Lewis Sylvester's diamond ear-

rings, being manifestly of weak intellect
and the jewelry having been recovered, the
case against her was not prosecuted and
Alderman Barr dismissed it on payment of
the costs.

Dr. C. A. Greene, of this city, received
to-d- ay a gossippy letter from his father, who
is now over 9"J years old and resides iu Bos.
ton. The old gentleman is as hale and
heart as he could desire.

The Strike at Geiger's Mine.
On Tuesday we noticed that a strike

had occurred at Gciger's ore mines near
New Providence. The difficulty arose
from a contemplated 1 eduction of wages
by Mr. Geiger, who came to town yester-da- y

aud made complaint before Alderman
MeCoiioiny against six of the strikers,
charging them with inciting to riot.
Officers Lentz, Dorwart and Harman left
the city about 1 1 o'clock, and when they
arrived at the mines they found Mr.

Geiger there. None of the men for whom
they had warrants were at work, but Mi.
Geiger said that the difficulty had been
settled and he had no desire to have
the men arrested. It is said that the
hands will go to work at reduced wages.

.A Hare Contest in Prospect.
Col. W. L. Peiper and County Treasurer

Groff, who are giving the bootblacks' pie
nic at What Glen, will offer a prize of a
fancy bootblack's equipment and box to
the boy who repeats a scriptural verse on
that occasion in the best oratorical style.

itxnr jurmtnuxxByTa.

;H. Z.-RHOADS- -& BRO.;- -

"

MANUFACTURING,
'

IMPORTING,'
JOBBING, -

WHOLESALING AND '."".- -
RETAILING JEWELERS.

,- -

Prices always lower than City Prices.
We are prepared to fill orders for Hair Jewelry and Special

Work at short notice' from our own factory.
We have the mechanics and tools for first-cla- ss Watch and

Jewelry Repairing.

No. 4 WEST KING STREET. , .

MONEY STOLEN.

The Thief Arrested and Locked Dp.
Frank Deamcr, of Columbia, who was

sentenced to six months' imprisonment, a
year or two ago, lei Mealing hides from
the cars on the Pennsylvania railroad, is
again in trouble. A few days ago he stole
from his uncle, residing iu Clearfield coun-

ty, some 40 miles from Tyrone, about 000

aud ran off. In Harrisburg he was arrest-
ed by Detective Roat for g,

and, it is asserted, was dismissed by the
alderman before whoni he was taken on

his payment to that official of a bribe of
$30. Yesterday he made his appearance
at his old homo iu Columbia and was
picked up by Offiecr Lyle, who had
been informed of the robbery, Ho was
locked up in a cell, and while there
ceeded in hiding $120 under the floor.

being taken before a Columbia justice,
and committed to await; the arrival of the
Clearfield officials, he . acknowledged his
guilt and told the officers where he hr.d
concealed the money, and also told them
of his release by the Harrisburg alderman.

nOfuccr Fisher brought Deamcr to jail this
afternoon, and Officer Lylo went to Har-

risburg to look after the $30 alleged to
have been given to the alderman.

An Alleged Fraud Arretted.
A man who gives his name as C. II.

Wood 'has been traveling through this
state representing himself as an agent ,

of John O'Brien's circus. He would visit
towns and make extensive preparations for
the appearance of the show with bill post-

ers, land-owner- s, butchers, Ac. He has
becu arrested in Harrisburg as a fraud and
is now in jail. A few days ago this same
man wrote to this city stating that the
show would appear aud that the adver-
tising car would be here to-da- y. There is
no show traveling as the "O'Brien
cirtus,"' as John O'Brien is manager for
Batclieller & Dorris, with whom he was

last year, and their show is not in this
part of the country at present. t

A Kicker.
This afternoon about 3 o'clock, as D.v.id

Reese was driving an unbroken colt at- -

tached to a top buggy, on North Queen
street, the colt commenced kicking,
knocked the dasher off the buggy, and
sending its heels in dangerous proximity
to Mr. Reese's head. After running a ,

short distance the animal was secured audi
iinli.iriip.sKP.il. The colt belonged to a '

Philadelphia gentleman.

Sr. Jacob's Oil cures Backache.
i

500 Dozen ef Straw Hat?.
5(M dozen of Straw Hals is about what Wil-

liamson A Foster have left at present, having
sold near 550 dozen, and now the reduction in
prices is so great as to make a clearance yale et
their entire stock p isitiTC. Come to the store
early as possible it you wish the good?.

i East King street.

Mothers, as a delightful sanitary measiir;,
alwavs order the Cutlcura Medicinal Soap.

Pandora's liox
brought a multitude of ills upon humanity,
so saith the ancients; but a bottle of SO.O-DON- T

is a well-sprin- g of joy in the family. It
refreshes the invalid by cleansing his mouth
and tits the belie for the parlor.

Malt Hitters regulate, purify, strengthen and
nourish the maternal functions.

SL'EVIAL. NOTICES.

Woman's "Wisdom.
"She insists that it is more importance, that

her family shall be kept in full health, than
that she should have all the fashionable dresses
and styles of the times. She therefore sees to
it, thateacU member et her family is supplied
with enough Hop Hitters, at the first appear-
ance of any symptoms of ill heath, to prevent
a fit et sickness with its attendant expense,
care and anxiety. All women should exercise
their wisdom iu this wav." Ed.

Use Kidney-Wor- t and rejoice in health. One
package makes six quarts of Medicine.

i

Try Locher's Renowned Cough Syrup.

"Sellers' Liver Pills" stand unrivaled in the
United States for curing biliousness, sick
headache, &c.

Joseph Rusan, Percy, Ontario, writes: "I
was induced to try Thomas' Electric Oil for a
lameness which troubled mc lor three or four
years, and I found it the best article I ever
tried. It has bean a great blessing to mc." For
II. H. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13! North

ueen street, Lancaster, Pa -'

Try Locher's Renowned Cough Syrup.

Statistics prove that twenty-nv- e percent,
or the deaths in our lurger cities arc caused by
consumption, and when we reflect that this
terrible disease in its worst stage will yield to
:i bottle of Locher's Renowned Cough Syrup,
shall wc condemn the sufTerers for their negli-
gence, or pity them for their ignorance? No
!i East King street.

From a Distinguished' Clercyinan.
Washington, D. C., June in, 187!).

1 have known of several persons who re-

garded themselves as greatly benefited, and
some of them as permanently cured of diseases
of the kidneys ami urinary organs by your
medicine. Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
cure. I have known, too, et its use in similar
cases by physicians et the highest character
and standing. I do not doubt that it has great
virtue. J. E. KANKIN.

Good words do more than hard speeches. Dr.
Thomas' Electric Oil is the good word of every
family. Thousands will testify to its wonder-
ful cures of coughs, colds, sore throat, asthma,
croup and other alllictions of the breathing
organs; an invaluable outward specific for
lame back, soreness and contraction of the
muscles, and every variety of sores or hurts.
For sale by If. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and

39 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa. 30

Dr. Hrowsiko's Tonic and Alterative is the
popular Hlood Purifier, Tonic, etc., because it
is made by a Regular Graduate of Medicine, is
the result et scientific research, is accurately
and elegantly compounded, wonderfully

is taken in very small doses, and is
pure, clean, and pleasant to the taste. Price
50 cents and $1. Kor sale by the Proprietor, W.
Champion Browning, M. D., 1117 Arch Street,
Philadelphia, and all Druggists.

jei"-iwu-
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Roils, pimples on the face, salt rheum, old
sore.-- , and all cutaneous eruptions disappear
like magic when "Dr. Linrtsey's Rlood
Searcher" is ued.

Try tocher's Uenowned Cough Syrup.

lirmrn's Household 1'anaeea
Is the most effective Pain Destroyer in the
world. Will most surely quicken the blood
whether taken internally oruppllericxternally
and thereby more certainly RELIEVE PAIN,
whether chronic or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength et any similar preparation.

It cures pain in the Side, Hack or Rowels,
Sore Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache and ALL
ACHES, and is the GREAT RELIEVER OF
PAIN. "RROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANA-
CEA " should be in every family; A teaspoon-tulofth- e

Panacea in n tumbler of her water
if preferred), taken at bedtime,

will lillKAK UP A COLD. 25 cents a bottle.
For sale at II. 15. Cochran & Go's Drugstore
North Queen street. Lancaster.

Much Sickness,
Undoubtedly with children, attributed toother
causes, is occasioned by Worms. JSROWN'S
VERMIFUGE COMFITS, or Worm Lozenges
although effectual in destroying worms, can
do no posible injury to the limit delicate child
This valuable combination has been uece.-s-Inl- ly

used by physicians, and found to be
sure in eradicating worms. Twenty-liv- e

cents a box. f ianl.Vlvd&wTuTh.VS

Try Locher's Renowned Cough Syrup.

Habitual Costiveness
is tin- - bane of nearly every American woman.
Fruiii it usually ari-e- s those disorders that so
surely undermine their health and strength.
Every woman owes it to herself and to her
family to use that celebrated medicine, Kid-
ney Wort. It is the sure remedy for constipa-
tion, and for all disorder of the kidneys and
liver. Try it now.

Try Locher's Renowned Cough Syrup.

Weakly and Sickly Persons.
Many persons who are weak and sickly at

this season of the year tire at a loss to know
what will restore their health. It has lately
been found by experience that the use of
S peer's Port Grape Wine is one et the best re-

storatives known. Physicians, clergymen and
temperance advocates should encourage the
use of Port (.rape and thus aid the cause of
temperance mid moderation. It is especially
recommended to lamilies ter its piuity. ex-
quisite flavor and health Medical
men certify to its valuable medicinal powers.
Mr. s peer has been ter years engaged in the
raising et grapes aud perfecting this wine, and
it requires a lour years process before it is lit
for market. .V. Y. Jiuptist.

This wine is endorsed by li-s- . Atlee and
Davis, and sold by II. E. Slayuiaker. who has
procured some direct from the Vineyards. It
is excellent lor female- -, especially" for those
with nursing infants.

in:. itus.

Oaklkv. On May -- , 1SSY). in N'utoma town-
ship. Sacramento county. Oil., Mrs. Surah A.,
wile of A. D. Oakley, formerly et Lnnriisvillc,
Lancaster county. ltd

".A:jiiy'.ihrj-:KTis'i.iiiixrs- .

- -

' ,'.-0.(;- j;rosman will sell two car
liils of Canada lloi-ses- . at Fred, Rrimmcr's
Livery stables, on Moiulav, lime II, at 1

o'clock p. m. IrlU-Str- i

.S1KAND ENTERTAINMENT 15V ST.
X Anthony's school children iu the base

ment el the church to morrow
evening, JUNE 11, . Doors open at To'dock.
Entertainment begins at 7:30 sharp. Genera!
:.d'iiis.sion 15 cents, ltd
TN.-rK- E you:: property with.

r.AUSMAN'A RURNS.
onicc: No. 10 West Orange Street.

;es codtfilR

INSTATE III' FRANCIS X. SITTER, LATE
city, iltceaseil. Letters tes-

tamentary on said estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted tliere- -
to are requesteo id iiiukc iiiimciiiale payment,
and those having claims or demands against
t lesaine will present them without delav lor
.settlement to the undersigned, residing in
Lancaster city. Pa ROSA SUTER,

R. F. Davis, Att'y. Executrix.
jel0-(tdoa-

IjEItLIC SALE.
EVENING, JUNE 12.

ISSfl, will be sold at public sale, at the King of
Prussia Hotel, 'Win. Ralz, proprietor,) Nos.
'Jll and 21fi West King street, Lancaster. Pa.,
1 lie following pronertv. to wit :

A double one-stor- y HlilCK DWELLING
HOUSE, with one-stor- y Hrick Rack Ruililing,
containing , rooms. The lot Ironts ss teet,
more or less, on Dorwnrt street, and extends
back LTD feet, more or less, to a
has a well et good water thereon, situate Nos.
117 and 11!) Horn art street.

Parlies wishing to view the property can do
so by calling on the undersigned or at the
premises.

sale to commence at xt o'clock p. in. et said
day. when terms and conditions will be made
known bv RAUSMAN . HURNS,

Real Estate Agents,
Oflicc 10 West Orange Street.

Sam'i, Hess & Sox, AncLs. m2ieodR

WAKTJClt.

IL'A.NTlif). EVEKV1SODY TO ADVEK- -
V tlse, free et charge, in the Intkllkien-- i

cbk. who wants something to do.

It 7" ANTED A GOOD STOUT KOYf TO
T learn coach smithing, Aii nl vat

E. RAILt A CO.'S.
ltd 132 North Queen Street.

-- r A N T E D T n It E:e good cigaic- -
Makers. Apply at

JOHN P. WOLF'S.
je!0-2t- d 21 1 North Mulberry Street.

1CAGS! IU(is!-l!A- (iS WANTEDllA Housekeepers take notice that we are
paying 2J cents a pound for MIXED UAGS.
casn paid as soon as delivered to

WM. HENNECKE,
aprfKtmd No. 2V West King Street.

JUS VELZ..1 sua vs.
CKKAJI AND STItAAVHEKKFTCE at the Union Rethel, corner of Prince

and Orange streets, commencing tliisevcnine--.

and to continue during the week. Admission
10 cents, which includes the ice cream.

rjc!-3t- d

(1KA1N SPECULATION
or small amounts. $23 or $20,000

Write W. T. SOULE &, CO.. Commission Mer-
chants, 130 La Salle street, Chicago, III., for cir-
culars. mSS-jy- d

ITUKEWOItKS. of all kinds at wholesale city
prices to dealers.

JOHN E. WEAVER,
jc0-3t- d r3 West King Street, Lancaster.

KOPOSAl. WILL HE KKCEIVED AT
the Mavor's Office up to Thursday night,

at S o'clock, ter laying 50,000 bricks, more or
less, in the bottom and sides of the east reser-
voir. Specifications may be seen at the
Mavor's Office.

By order of Water Committee.
JNO. T. MacGONIGLE,

jcS-2t- d Mayor.

riTEACHERS' EXAMINATION.
1 The City Superintendent will examine the

teachers of the public schools of this city who
hold provisional certificates, in the high school
building on Saturday, June 12, at 8 a. in.; and
applicants who have not taught heretofore at
the same place on Monday, June II, at the
same hour.

By order of the Superintending Committee.
R. K. BUEHRLE,

je8-2t- d City Superintendent.
MtY LOCHER'S KfcistmXED COUGHT SYRUP

THEB EDITION
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WEATHER INDICATIONS.

Washington, June 10. For the Middle
Atlantic states, stationary or higher
temperature, variable winds, mostly south-
erly, partly cloudy or cloudy weather,
with occasional rains.

MILITARY REUNION.

Grant, Sheridan and Other Notables Review-
ing the Veterans at Milwaukee.

Milwaukee, Wis., Juno 10. Generals
Grant and Sheridan, accompanied by Mrs.
Grant, Mrs. Sheridan, Gen. W. K. Hawley
the only survivor of Gen. Grant's original
regimental staff, Gens. Ingalls and Win p-p-

and lion. Thos. B.Keogh, arrived here
yesterday to participate in the grand re-

union of the veterans yesterday afternoon.
A completive drill of militia companies
was held at Camp Reunion. About ten
thousand old veterans were formed in a
hollow square, and within the square six
contending companies performed the evo-

lutions assigned them.

MURDER, ARSON, SUICIDE.

Terrible Triple Crime of a Jealous Husband.
New York, June 10. John Gimple, a

German fresco painter, whoss wife keeps a
boarding house for men at Xo. 10 Delancy
street, beat his wife until he thought her
dead, tlicu threw her out upon the
stairs, bolted his bed room door,
set the house on fire, aid cut his
own throat from ear to ear. Firemen
found him on the bed enveloped iu llamus,
dragged him into the street where he died.
The woman's skull was fractured and her
death is expected. The cane of the tci-rib- le

crime was unprovoked jealousy on
the part of tlic husband.

The tragedy caused quite an excitement
in the vicinity. The woman received two
ugly cuts on the head and her brain is in-

jured. She became unconscious before
the coroner could take an ante-morte- m

statement. Gimplc was found in bed
with his throat cut with a razor by his
side.

As tlietircmaii lifted him his bead fell

back, having been nearly severed from the
body. The Names bad charred the walls
and ceiling, but had not reached the mur-

derer.

THE GRl.ENDACKERs..

National Convention in Chicago.
Chicago June 10. The national Greenbac-

k-Laeor convention reassembled at ten
o'clock this morning, when tbe Chairman,
Hon. (J. DeLaMatyr, stated that the com-

mittee on credentials was still unprepared
to report, and the time was wbilcd away
with campaign and patriotic songs and
listening to a speech by Kev.Mr.Audersnii,
a colored delegate fromTerro Haute, Intl..
who said that learned from coloicd dele-

gates lately in Chicago that the Greenback
Labor party was rapidly gaining in tl'c
South.

YOUNG I'ARS.

Pennsylvania Graduates et llm Naal
Academy.

Annapolis, Md., June 10. Following
are the names in order of merit of the
graduates of the naval academy, to-da- y,

who hail from Pennsylvania : Twenty-thir- d,

Francis J. Iloessler ;- - twenty-fift- h,

Joseph I'ohrhaehcr ; twenty-sixt-h,

Joseph II. Beale ; twenty-seycnl- h, Ed-

ward Simpson ; thirty-fift- h, Edwaid F.
Leiper. Cadet Engineers : Fifth, W. S.
Sample; ninth, W. Hill: tenth, W. II.
Ailerdiee.

Condensed Telegrams.
At a colored dance in Leadvillc, ratify-

ing the Republican nomination, an indis-

criminate cutting and slashing with razors
occurred. Peter Wolcott was fatally cut
across the stomach ; three others will die ;

a young girl is badly cut, and the lockup
is tilled with razor slingers.

Finley and Donnelly present respective-
ly bills of $S0 for :4 days' attendance and
SoOOfor counsel fees in the 'ananyinous
letter'" investigation iu Washington.

The state of congressional business jus-

tices the belief that Congress will linally
adjourn on the 10th. The regular appro,
priations, river and harbor bills have
passed the House, and all save the sundry
civil service aud general deficiency are
through the Senate.

Col. Pashkoff. leader of tiie new Evan-

gelical movement in Russia, has been or-

dered by the holy synod to quit the coun-

try.
At the conclusion of Mr. Anderson's

speech the committee on credentials made
a report by which they recommend the
admission of ." 1.1 delegates representing
every state iu the union except Florida,
Nevada. South Caiolina and Oregon.

John II. Boss has been arrested in New
York, and taken to Troy, N. Y., charged
with enticing from home the 10 year old
daughter of a respectable citizen of that
city.

" DOCTOR" BUCHANAN.

The Dealer In Fraudulent Medical Diploma
Committed to Jail In Default of

10,000 Rail.
Philadem'iiia, June 10. The hearing

in the case of " Dr." John Buchanan, who
was arrested yesterday for using the mails
in connection with the sale of fiaudulcnt
medical diplomas, took place before the
United States commissioner this afternoon.
After hearing testimony Buchanan was
committed in default of 810,000 bail.

HARTRANFT FOR COLLECHOE.

Nominated toSnceecd Tutton in the Seat of
Customs at Philadelphia.

Washington, June 10. Among the
nominations sent to the Senate by Hayes
were John F. Ilartranft, collector of cus
toms for the district of Philadelphia, and
Lewis Thompson, collector of customs for
the district of Delaware.

INSTATE OF lieu It CORCORAN, LATE
city, deceased. Letters of

administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, nil persons indebt-
ed thereto are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
against tlie same will present them without
delay for settlement to the undersigned, re-

siding in Lancaster.
.MICHAEL B. CORCORAN,

Administrator.

INSTATE OF LORENZ SCUILLINU.LATE
Ej ofLancastercit, Piu. deceased. Letters

et administration, with the will annexed, on
said estate having been grunted to the under-
signed, all person indebted to said decedent
are requested to make immediate settlement,
aud those having claims or demands against
the estate of said decedentto make known the
same to the undersigned without delay, resid-
ing in Lancaster city.

ROSE RAPP, Administratrix,
II. F. Davis, Attorney. my3T-6tdoa-

FIVE SrURIOUS COLLEGES.

Supprened la Philadelphia After UiTlag D-
iploma. - k

Members or the Alleged Faculty Arrested
Three Thousand 8bam Dlploasas

Said to HUT Been Sold
Exposed by a News-

paper.
For twelve or fifteen years Philadelphia

has been the seat of a number of medical
colleges that flooded the country with
spurious diplomas. Tho Legislature of
Pennsylvania tried, in 1872, to suppress
the institutions, but failed, and they have
been run ever since on legally issued char-
ters. The authorities declared themselves
powerless to stop it.Six months ago the city
editor of the Record, John Norris, called
the attention of Attorney General Pal-
mer to these concerns, and the grave
necessity for thcr suppression. But the
state had no evidence against them,
and the attorney general had no money
with which to proceed. Then the Record
otfercd to advance the money to the com-
monwealth upon promise of reimburse-
ment by the state Legislature, and the
work was begun. Yesterday it culminated
in proceedings which will wipe out five
spurious medical colleges, and the arrest
of John Buchanan, dean of the American
university at Philadelphia and the Eclectic
medical college of Pennsylvania. He was
also president of the National ic'.ectij med-
ical association, which issued diplomas,
and under the alias of James Murray, D.
I)., he acted as dean of a concern issuing
diplomas as the Livingstone university of
America. Two other of the faculty,
Charles S. Polk and John J. Seggins,
were arrested and six others of
the faculty are still at large, appar-
ently out of the reach of the police.

The Record publishes a full expose. Its
city editor has prepared evidence which it
is alleged will show the sales of forty-tw- o

diplomas to various persons. He gives
the names of eleven others to whom the di-

plomas were olie red, and the names el
eleven agents who were acting for Bu-
chanan. The Ilccord man himself set the
trap which resulted in Buchanan's arrest.
For $7o he obtained three medical diplo-
mas, ouo in English from the Eclectic
medical college of Pennsjrlbauia, a regu-
larly chartered institution, one from the
American University of Philadelphia, in
English, and another from the National
Eclectic medical association.

One feature id the proceeding is that
while the last named concern was organ-
ized in 187!), its diploma to the newspaper
man, is dated 1878. All purported to
show that the newspaper man
under the name of Dr. John" Fan-
ning of Tippecanoe City, Ohio, studied
medicine for three years, had attended
two full courses of lectures, and bad
passed a satisfactory examination iu each
of the seven branches of medicine. Not
satisfied with this evidence ho sent letters
under the name of Dr. Geo. A. Dawson,
apparently belonging to Chester Court
House, S. C, asking for degrees. For
$150 he obtained live degrees, two
of doetor of medicine, one doctor of divin-
ity, one doctor of laws, and one
doctor of civil law. Tho linal letter in
this transaction passed through the mail.
Dr. Buchanan receipting for it. He also
deposited the diplomas iu the mail to be
delivered to the spurious doctor iu South
Carolina. Special Postal Agent Barrett,
Chief of Police Given, a deputy United
States marshal and the newspaper man
walked into Buchanan's place Wednesday
afternoon, anested him and then captured
about half a ton of spurious diplomas,
with a mass of correspondence, showing
the trailio in diplomas and the sale of
about J,000 sheepskins. Hearings will be
held and proceedings started by the Record
through the attorney general to wipe out
live of the colleges.

StAltKMTH.

New Vurk Market.
New York, June 10. Flour lnlr mid IV rs --

erii (met; ivitliout any deeided change:
superfine slate :l ."lOtft 4'i : extra
ilo $: :K$I4 .V; choice do H 55.-- 00 ;
fancy.") :m0)R 00: round hoop Ohio JtttKtfS 00:
ehoiei'do $5 104i J.") ; superfine western W.Vp
I 10: common to good extra do $i !W4U):
choice dodo $4 7UJJ5()0; choice white wheat do
If t,$r 011; Southern quiet : common to fair
extra tCxfifi 70 : good to cnoiee do $5 "SijO 7--.

Wheat Spring dull and nominal ; Winter
liable lower.dull anil heavy : No. 2 Red. June.
$1 is'-i- l 2SJ ; do .Iuly,l 17 hid, $1 17 asked ;
do Aug.. $1 11 bill. 1 asked.

Corn dull and iidllv. lower : Mixed western
spot, 51S.VJJc; rid future "0"lJic.

Oatu shade easier ; No. 2 .1 one 4flc; do July
'0IOc:8tate404.-ic-; Western :i!)15c.

Heel dull ami prices unchanged.
Pork II liner ; new mess $ 17 M.
Lard quiet and linn; steam rendered f7U.
Whisky dull ; Western $t ossrjf )"..

Siiirils of turpentine dull at 44vJ4.--
e.

Philadelphia Market.
i'tiiLAiiKLriiiA, June 10. Flour dull, but

best brands steadily held : superfine 4- - 7.Vy?

.;.'; extruat:! .Vr4i0: Ohio ami Indiana fam-
ily at Jfl (KJ5 75; Penn'a family 14 TJfij 25 ;
St. LouN family ." 50l no : Minucsoiit lan.iiy

l S7ff.r 7.": patent m' high grades iGQl TM.

Rye Hour at $4 ;wl 75.
Corniueal Rrandywiiie unchanged.
Wheat lower, dull; So. 2 Western Red $12!);

Penn'a Red $I27rtl 28; Amber ?1 2S1 2D.
Com dull and lou'er; steamer 51c; yellow 52
53: mixed 5IJ4f52c.
Oats iiuietaiiil easier; No. 1. White. 434:!"..:c ;

No. 2, do 4212,.'. ; No. :!. do:Z)''f0c; No." ?,
Mixed :We.

Rye dull; Western and Pa. 8tc.
Provisions quiet ; miss pork at $1175;

beef hamsI7lHOi: India m.-- s beef t(VUiW;
bacon.smoked shoulder.- - .'4te-c- ; sail 4"4$4c ;
smolo'd hams locr&lle; piekied nam- - PJ'o'Jc.Lard firm ; eity kettle 7ffl7c ; loose
butchers CVVic; prime steam $('J57.

Hutter dull except fancy grades; Creamery
extra, Co.-Jlc- ; Hradlord County and
New York extra. isl!)c; Western
Reserve extra. I l$$15n ; do good to choice, 12

lie; Rolls dull; Peiiii'u exiia 10rjl:;; Western
reserve extni logi:tc.

Kgg-llrme- r: Penn'a He; W-st- 13c.
Cheese easier; New York factory 13c; West-

ern lull cream. 11011J4C: do to lair good 10
lOJae; do hairskinislljioc.

letroleiun quiet ; reliiieriSe.
Whisky 1 lo.
Secds-Oo-od to prime Timothy dull at $2 75

3 : Flaxseed at if 1 45.

stock Markets.
Philadbli-iua- . June 10.

1230 r. x. 3:00 p. it.
Stocks stron:

Pennaii's (thnu issue) 107
Philadelphia & Klio 13VJ
Reading..... I ym
Pennsylvania.
Lehigh Valley ... 50
United Cos. et N. J...
Northern Pacific.

" Preferred 48
Northern Ccnlnri 30
Lehigh Navigation 27
Nomstown 101
Central Transportation Co. 4SJ4
Pitts., Tltnsvllle x liutiaio. I5j
Little Schuylkill 44

Nkw York, June 10

Stocks strong.
Money. ......... ...... ... mvA
N. Y. Central ....1!W
tj ri (' ... tiym
Adams Express ...III
Michigan Central.. ... x
M ichigan Southerr .. ...104
Illinois Central ..mii
Cleveland A Pittsburgh. ...Ill--

Chicago ft Rock Island 205
Pittsburgh & Kort Wayne.. 120
Western Union Tel. Co V4
Toledo & Wabasl
New Jersey ("ent:! ... Mi

United States Bond and Sterling Kxchaugr.

(Quotations by R. K.Jamison & Co., S. T.
Cor. 3d and Chestnut Streets).

Philadiclphia, June 10

United States C's, 1881, (registered). .1030103
United States 5's, 1SW1. (registered). .mfA&VKM
United States 4's, 1S91, (registcred)10!K-IO'J-

United States 4V.lKil,(coupons).. .100ftl9
United States 4's, 1W)7. (registered). .lOS01Oe
United States Currency 6's L3
Sterling Exchange 7 "0"

McCANN, AUCTIONEER, OK REALAE. Personal Property. Orders
left at No. 35 Charlotte street, or at the Hlack
Horse Hotel, 44 and Ifi North Oueen street, will
receive prompt attention. Hills made outund

Mended to without additional cost. "27-l- v

OTIC'E TO STOCKHOLDERS.N
f!nr.aTcL--T Hill Inex Ore Co-- May 2!. 1880.

The annual election of Dircctorsof this com-
pany will be held at their office in Columbia,
Lancaster county. Pa., on Thursday, the 17tli
day et June, at 11 o'clock a. m.

E. F.HATFIELD. Jr..
jeS-ecdt- d Secretary.


